
 

c Hot and Spicy 🍀 Vegetarian Option 

1. Homemade Roti Canai ( Indian Pancake) 🍀   4.95 
Crispy style pancake with a red curry chicken & potato dipping sauce.  

2. Roti Boom        6.45 
Sweet pancake with sugar & butter 

3. Roti Telur        8.95 
A traditional Indian pancake filled with onion, and eggs then served  

with a red curry chicken potato dipping sauce 

4. Martabak        9.95 
A traditional Indian pancake filled with diced beef, onion, eggs 

Served with a red curry chicken & potato dipping sauce 

5. Chicken or Vegetable Dumpling     5.95 
Choice of: Steamed or Fried (5 pcs) 

6. Achat c 🍀        6.95 
Vegetable pickled in turmeric powder, spicy herbs with sesame seed  

& ground peanut 

7. Banana Leaf Chicken Wings              10.95 
A house favorite, marinated chicken wing wrapped in a screw-pine  

leaves then lightly fried, Served with a sweet chili dipping sauce 

8. Mango Salad c 🍀                10.95 
Slice mango, cucumber, & carrot mixed with sweet & spicy Thai chili sauce 

9. Banana Leaf Satay   

Chicken (5pc) 9.95  Mixed (6pc) 11.95 Beef (5pc) 12.95 
A Malaysian specialty marinated skewer, served with peanut sauce.  

10. Satay Tofu 🍀       7.95 
Fried tofu stuffed with cucumber & beansprout, served with peanut sauce 

11. Shrimp Puff                 9.95 
Deep fried minced shrimp puffs wrapped with bacon  

12. Vegetable Egg Roll 🍀      5.95 
Fried roll stuffed with cabbage, celery, carrot, mushroom, bean thread  

13. Crispy Pork Intestines               10.95 
Deep fried marinated intestine stuffed with scallion served with hoisin sauce 

1. Red Curry in Clay Pot c       
Served in clay pot with a spicy coconut curry broth with choice of protein: 

🍀 mixed vegetables 16.95 Chicken 17.45 Beef or Seafood 19.45 

2. Green Curry in Clay Pot c 
House special green curry cooked with lemon grass, spiced chili with choice of: 

🍀 Mixed Vegetables 17.45 Chicken 17.95  

Beef or Seafood 19.95  

   

        Small  Large 

1. Seaweed with Seafood Soup 🍀    7.25  12.00 
Seaweed, Shrimp, squid, scallop, bean curd, corn, carrot, tomato, ginger, mushroom, 

snow peas & egg 

2. Seafood Tom Yam Soup c 🍀   9.25  17.00 
Shrimp, squid, scallop, baby corn, carrot, snow peas, mushroom in spicy Tom Yam 

sauce 

3. Spicy Prawn Soup c    7.50  12.00 
Shrimp, Chinese water spinach, bean sprout in spicy shrimp broth 

4. Seafood with Bean curd soup 🍀   7.50  12.00 
Shrimp, squid, scallop, bean curd, corn, carrot, tomato, ginger mushroom & snow 

peas 

5. Wonton Soup     7.50  12.00 
Wonton (minced shrimp & pork), Vegetable (Choy Sim), in chicken broth 

6. Bah Kut Teh     12.00  23.00  
Pork Served in a broth composed a variety of Asian Chinese herbs & spices 

(traditional Malaysian dish) 

c Hot and Spicy  🍀 Vegetarian  

1. Chow Kueh Teow c🍀      13.95 
Malaysian famous stir-fried thin flat noodles with shrimp, squid, beansprout, egg, soy 

sauce, chili paste & chives 

2. Thai Basil Noodles c🍀           13.95 
Wide flat noodles rice with shrimp, chicken, onion, bell pepper, basil leaves in spicy 

basil sauce 

3. Pad Thai c        12.95 
Stir fried thin flat rice noodles with shrimp, tofu, egg, bean sprout and topped with 

crushed ground peanut 

4. Indian Mee Goreng c🍀      12.95 
Indian style stir fried egg noodles in mild chili sauce with tofu, shrimp, bean sprout & 

crushed peanut 

5. Mee siam c         12.95 
Stir fried vermicelli with tofu, shrimp, bean sprout, in spicy sweet Thai chili sauce 

topped with crushed peanut & boiled egg 

6. Singapore Rice Noodles c🍀          12.95 
Stir fired rice noodle (vermicelli) in special mild sauce with shrimp, bean sprout, egg 

& Chinese cabbage 

7. Beef Chow Fun 🍀       13.95 
Wide flat noodles fried with beef, scallion, bean sprout, & egg in special soy sauce 

8. Hokkien Char Mee 🍀           13.95 
Udon noodles cooked in thick dark soy sauce with pork, shrimp, squid & vegetables 

9. Seafood With Crispy Noodle 🍀                     14.45 
Pan fried crispy egg noodles on thick brown egg sauce with shrimp, squid, scallop & 

vegetables 

10. Seafood With Scramble Egg Chow Fun                  14.45 
Pan fried wide flat noodles on thick brown egg sauce with shrimp, squid, scallop & 

vegetables 

11. Captain Noodles 🍀                13.95 
Wide flat noodles fried in Malaysian thick  soy sauce with shrimp, chicken & pork 

12. Seafood Lo Mien 🍀                     14.45 
Thin egg noodles fried with shrimp, squid, scallop, Chinese cabbage, mushroom in 

light special soy sauce 

13. Malaysian Lo Mee 🍀       12.95 
Boiled thin egg noodles served in homemade soy sauce with mushroom, shredded 

chicken & vegetables 

 Curry Noodles Soup c          
Egg noodles served in coconut curry broth with choice of protein: 

Chicken 12.95   Fish ball 11.95 Beef Tripe 14.95 

 Prawn Mee c           12.95
Egg Noodles with pork, shrimp, Chinese water spinach, & bean sprout in spicy 

shrimp broth 

3. Seafood Tom Yam Rice Noodles c                  12.95 
Vermicelli in sour & spicy Tom Yam broth with shrimp squid, scallop, baby corn, 

mushroom, snow peas & tomato 

4. Seafood Lo Mien Soup          12.95 
Udon noodles with shrimp, squid, scallop, mushroom, & mixed vegetables in thick 

brown egg sauce broth 

5. Wonton Mee             9.95 
Thin egg noodles with wonton (minced shrimp & pork), vegetables in chicken broth  

1. Hainanese Chicken   

(Half) 18.45   (whole) 36.50 
Steamed Chicken (room temperature) served with cucumber & our chef special soy 

sauce & red chili sauce 

2. Thai Chicken       

(Half) 18.95   (whole) 36.95 
Steamed Chicken (room temperature) topped with chef Thai Onion Sauce 

3. Banana Leaf Kari Ayam (boneless) c               16.45 
Chicken cooked with exotic spices along with lemon grass on coconut curry sauce.  

4. Mama Chicken (Boneless)                18.45 
Our special deep fried chopped chicken, served in a sweet & slightly spicy sauce 

topped with sesame seeds.  

5. Rendang Sauce c  

Chicken (bone in) 18.45       Beef 19.95 
Lemon grass & chili paste then simmered in a thick & rich dry coconut curry sauce.  

6. Banana Leaf Sizzling Japanese Bean Curd           17.95 
Minced pork, salted fish, sliced mushrooms, shrimp, egg, fried house made bean curd 

topped with light brown sauce  

7. Sizzling with Black pepper Sauce c 

Chicken 16.95 Beef 19.95 

8. Malaysian Style Spare Ribs     15.95 
Marinated Pork spareribs lightly fried and served with a sweet & spicy chili sauce  

9. Pork Chop                   15.95 
Deep fried Marinated pork chop with choice of sauce: 
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*King Pork Buff (authentic B.B.Q sauce) *Volcano (chef special light red 

Sauce) *Golden Fried (salt pepper & chili sauce) 

c  Hot and Spicy  🍀 Vegetarian Option 
1. Hainanese Chicken Rice      12.45 

Subtly flavored chicken rice served with steamed chicken (room temperature) in 

chef’s special soy sauce 

2. Thai Chicken Rice      12.95 
Subtly flavored chicken rice served with steamed chicken (room temperature) topped 

with onion sauce 

3. Nasi Lemak c        12.95 
Coconut rice served with a spicy onion anchovy, rendang chicken, achat, cucumber, 

& topped with boiled egg 

4. Green Nasi Lemak       14.95 
Coconut rice fried with carrot, peas, egg, shrimp in special curry sauce topped with 

boiled egg & cucumber 

5. Young Chow Fried Rice       12.95 
Shrimp, egg, green peas, carrot, onion, & Chinese sausage 

6. Basil Fried Rice c        13.95 
Fried rice in spicy basil sauce with chicken, shrimp, onion, peas, carrot & basil 

leaves 

7. Rendang Rice c    
Our special dried curry sauce served with white rice 

Chicken (bone in)  13.45  Beef 14.95 

8. Curry Rice c      
Our house red curry sauce served with rice 

Chicken (boneless w/onion) or Chicken potato (bone in) rice 12.45 

Mixed vegetable or tofu 🍀     12.95 

9. Thai Pineapple Fried Rice               13.45 
Fried rice w.shrimp, onion, egg, peas, carrot, and pineapple. 

10. Seafood Tom Yam Fried Rice c                14.95 
(Fried with egg, onion peas & carrot in spicy sour Tom Yam Sauce) 

11. Ginger & scallion rice       

Chicken  12.95  Beef 13.95 
Cooked with ginger & scallion light sauce over the rice 

12. Fried Rice                   
Traditional fried rice cooked with egg, onion, peas & carrot with choice of: 

Chicken, Shrimp, Mixed Vegetable    12.95  

Beef, Seafood (shrimp, squid, scallop)    14.95 

       c  Hot and Spicy  🍀 Vegetarian Option 
1. Crispy Golden Fried c 

Deep fried with flour& fry it with salt, bell pepper, onion & chili sauce until perfectly 

golden 

Chicken 19.95  Squid 19.95  Shrimp 20.45  Vegetables 🍀 16.95 

2. Mango Sauce c 
Shredded mango, bell pepper cooked with spicy sweet & sour mango sauce served 

Chicken 19.95 Beef / Shrimp/ Fillet fish     20.45  Tofu 🍀 16.95 

3. Basil Sauce c 
Stir fried in spicy basil sauce with onion, basil leaves & onion 

Chicken 19.95  Beef / Shrimp   20.45  Tofu 🍀 16.95 

4. Masak Sauce c 

Carrot, bell pepper, baby corn, ginger & scallion with house sauce 

Chicken 19.95  Beef / Shrimp 20.45 

 

5. House Special Sauce c 
Cooked with spicy grounded dried shrimp in authentic sauce 

Chicken 19.95  Squid 19.95 Beef / Shrimp 20.45  

6. Thai Sauce c 
With onion & cooked spicy savory rich of lemongrass & lime leaves sauce 

Chicken 19.95 Beef / Shrimp 20.45 

7. Chili Indian Style c 
With onion, bell pepper cooked in spicy Indian chili sauce 

Chicken 19.95 Beef / Shrimp 20.45 

8. Sambal Sauce c 
Sautéed with onion, bell pepper & cooked with shrimp paste sauce 

Chicken 19.95 Beef / Shrimp 20.45 

9. Sweet Sour Sauce 
Cooked with sweet sour sauce and sliced peppers 

Chicken 19.95 Beef / Shrimp 20.45 

10. Ginger & scallion Sauce 
Stir fried with ginger & scallion served in our homemade soy sauce 

Chicken 19.95 Beef / Shrimp 20.45 

11.  Banana Leaf Dried Curry Squid c    19.95 
    Cooked with dry coconut curry sauce  
12.  Assam Ikan Bilis c                              16.95 
    Anchovies cooked with shrimp paste, onion, and chili  

c  Hot and Spicy  🍀 Vegetarian Option 
1. Kangkung Belacan               15.95 

Sautéed water spinach with Malaysian shrimp paste sauce 

2. Malaysian Buddhist                12.95 
Mixed vegetable with mushrooms served in chef special sauce 

3. Salted Fish with Bean Sprout                11.95 
Salted fish meat with bean sprout served in our special soy sauce 

4. Malaysian style shrimp with choice of:              15.95 

Lady fingers or String Bean   
Sautéed shrimp in Malaysian shrimp paste cooked with your choice of vegetable 

5. Banana Leaf Tofu                       16.95 
Homemade tofu served with mushroom, snow peas, mixed vegetable in a thick special 

sauce 

6. Eggplant with Belacan                14.95 

Fried egg plant served in spicy shrimp paste sauce 

1. Sirap Bandung        5.25 

2. Soda Gembira        5.95 

3. Juice                     5.25 
*Pineapple    *Orange   
Ice Drink                     5.25 
*Lychee  

4. Soya bean Milk           5.25  +Grass Jelly 5.95 

5. Malaysian Iced Coffee or Malaysian Iced Tea                  5.25 

6. Bottled Water                             1.50 

7. Soda                                2.50 

(Coke, diet coke, sprite, ginger ale) 

8. “ABC”          [Seasonal] 
Shaved ice with red bean, corn, palm seed, jelly in red syrup & milk 

9. Peanut Pancake                                 7.25 
Fried pancake filled with a butter, crushed peanut, & corn 

10. Banana Pancake                   7.25 

11. Vanilla Ice Cream                 5.95  

12. Fried Ice Cream                    8.95 
Deep fried Ice cream served with fried banana (2 pcs) & grape jelly 

13. Pisang Goreng (Fried banana)                  7.95 
Crispy fried banana served with ice cream & crushed peanut 

14. Coconut Pudding                               [Seasonal] 

Please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy 

All prices are subject to change without prior notice 

Banana Leaf Chicken Wings 

Homemade Roti Canai 

Nasi Lemak 
Mama Chicken 
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